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USDA Expands Assistance to Cover Feed 
Transportation Costs for Drought-Impacted 
Ranchers 

In response to the severe drought conditions in the West and Great Plains, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) announced today its plans to help cover the cost of 
transporting feed for livestock that rely on grazing. USDA is updating the Emergency 
Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees and Farm-Raised Fish Program (ELAP) to immediately 
cover feed transportation costs for drought impacted ranchers. USDA’s Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) will provide more details and tools to help ranchers get ready to apply at their local 
USDA Service Center later this month at fsa.usda.gov/elap. 

ELAP provides financial assistance to eligible producers of livestock, honeybees, and farm-
raised fish for losses due to disease, certain adverse weather events or loss conditions as 
determined by the Secretary of Agriculture. 

ELAP already covers the cost of hauling water during drought, and this change will expand the 
program beginning in 2021 to cover feed transportation costs where grazing and hay 
resources have been depleted. This includes places where: 

• Drought intensity is D2 for eight consecutive weeks as indicated by the S. Drought 
Monitor; 

• Drought intensity is D3 or greater; or 

• USDA has determined a shortage of local or regional feed availability. 

Cost share assistance will also be made available to cover eligible cost of treating hay or feed 
to prevent the spread of invasive pests like fire ants. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Fdisaster-assistance-program%2Femergency-assist-for-livestock-honey-bees-fish%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628278250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wxNLJwBhPkPzTbVIrM2JjxabrcoNddZIx9l5uNEmuh0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Fdisaster-assistance-program%2Femergency-assist-for-livestock-honey-bees-fish%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628278250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wxNLJwBhPkPzTbVIrM2JjxabrcoNddZIx9l5uNEmuh0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Felap%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628288204%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4%2FdKGNwi1XuwdmP8A2pcFBDZauIE7gObIBdkt%2FophrI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdroughtmonitor.unl.edu%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628288204%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3vf%2BkSPZRAlT4GHaGwxFpAOQD%2Ff0FBZKUaJnKavUuko%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdroughtmonitor.unl.edu%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628288204%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3vf%2BkSPZRAlT4GHaGwxFpAOQD%2Ff0FBZKUaJnKavUuko%3D&reserved=0


Under the revised policy for feed transportation cost assistance, eligible ranchers will be 
reimbursed 60% of feed transportation costs above what would have been incurred in a 
normal year. Producers qualifying as underserved (socially disadvantaged, limited resource, 
beginning or military veteran) will be reimbursed for 90% of the feed transportation cost. 
above what would have been incurred in a normal year. 

A national cost formula, as established by USDA, will be used to determine reimbursement 
costs which will not include the first 25 miles and distances exceeding 1,000 transportation 
miles. The calculation will also exclude the normal cost to transport hay or feed if the producer 
normally purchases some feed.  For 2021, the initial cost formula of $6.60 per mile will be 
used (before the percentage is applied), but may be adjusted on a state or regional basis. 

To be eligible for ELAP assistance, livestock must be intended for grazing and producers must 
have incurred feed transportation costs on or after Jan. 1, 2021. Although producers will self-
certify losses and expenses to FSA, producers are encouraged to maintain good records and 
retain receipts and related documentation in the event these documents are requested for 
review by the local FSA County Committee. The deadline to file an application for payment for 
the 2021 program year is Jan. 31, 2022. 

USDA offers a comprehensive portfolio of disaster assistance programs.  On farmers.gov, the 
Disaster Assistance Discovery Tool, Disaster Assistance-at-a-Glance fact sheet, and Farm 
Loan Discovery Tool can help producers and landowners determine all program or loan 
options available for disaster recovery assistance. 

More information on this expansion to ELAP is forthcoming. In the meantime, more 
information is available at fsa.usda.gov/elap or by contacting a local USDA Service Center. 

  

 

USDA Accepting Applications to Help Cover Costs 
for Organic Certification 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) announced that organic producers and handlers can 
apply for USDA funds to assist with the cost of receiving and maintaining organic certification 
through the Organic Certification Cost Share Program (OCCSP). Applications for eligible 
certification expenses paid between Oct. 1, 2020, and Sept. 30, 2021, are due Nov. 1, 2021.  

OCCSP provides cost-share assistance to producers and handlers of agricultural products for 
the costs of obtaining or maintaining organic certification under the USDA’s National Organic 
Program. Eligible producers include any certified producers or handlers who have paid 
organic certification fees to a USDA-accredited certifying agent. Producers can be reimbursed 
for expenses including application fees, inspection costs, fees related to equivalency 
agreement and arrangement requirements, travel expenses for inspectors, user fees, sales 
assessments and postage.  

For 2021, OCCSP will reimburse 50 percent of a certified operation’s allowable certification 
costs, up to a maximum of $500 for each of the following categories or “scopes:”   

• crops  

https://www.farmers.gov/node/28989?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.farmers.gov/sites/default/files/2020-04/FSA_DisasterAssistance_at_a_glance_brochure_.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.farmers.gov/fund/farm-loan-discovery-tool?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.farmers.gov/fund/farm-loan-discovery-tool?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Felap%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628298159%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nR%2B2Ex108p1qmd7WT2Ue%2BwiVkM0%2BEwpNyCG5G5q3snw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.farmers.gov/service-locator?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Foccsp%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628298159%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=92fifz0S7fFo0gOWn3KFix92KcT0vn%2FTlk9EIu8BwqY%3D&reserved=0


• wild crops  

• livestock  

• processing/handling  

• State organic program fees. 

Organic farmers and ranchers may apply through an FSA county office or a participating state 
agency.   

More Information  

To learn more about organic certification cost share, please visit the OCCSP 
webpage, visit usda.gov/organic, or contact your local USDA Service Center.  

  

 

Applying for NAP Payments  

The Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) provides financial assistance to 
you for crops that aren’t eligible for crop insurance to protect against lower yields or crops 
unable to be planted due to natural disasters including freeze, hail, excessive moisture, 
excessive wind or hurricanes, flood, excessive heat and qualifying drought (includes native 
grass for grazing), among others. 

In order to participate, you must obtain NAP coverage for the crop year by the applicable 
deadline using form CCC-471 “Application for Coverage” and pay the service fee. Application 
closing dates vary by crop. Producers are also required to submit an acceptable crop acreage 
report. Additionally, NAP participants must provide: 

• The quantity of all harvested production of the crop in which the producer held an 
interest during the crop year 

• The disposition of the harvested crop, such as whether it is marketable, unmarketable, 
salvaged or used differently than intended 

• Acceptable crop production records (when requested by FSA) 

Producers who fail to report acreage and production information for NAP-covered crops could 
see reduced or zero NAP assistance. These reports are used to calculate the approved yield. 

If your NAP-covered crops are affected by a natural disaster, notify your FSA office by 
completing Part B of form CCC-576 “Notice of Loss and Application for Payment.” This must 
be completed within 15 calendar days of the occurrence of the disaster or when losses 
become apparent or 15 days of the final harvest date. For hand-harvested crops and certain 
perishable crops, you must notify FSA within 72 hours of when a loss becomes apparent. 

To receive benefits, you must also complete Parts D, E, F and G of the CCC-576 “Notice of 
Loss and Application for Payment” within 60 days of the last day of coverage for the crop year 
for any NAP covered crops. The CCC-576 requires acceptable appraisal information. 
Producers must provide evidence of production and note whether the crop was marketable, 
unmarketable, salvaged or used differently than intended. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Foccsp%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628308112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bCt568%2F3n0Re48RqB4NQtSythOU2R5jPXqwUmq4qAxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Foccsp%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628308112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bCt568%2F3n0Re48RqB4NQtSythOU2R5jPXqwUmq4qAxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.usda.gov/topics/organic?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.farmers.gov/service-center-locator?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Eligible crops must be commercially produced agricultural commodities for which crop 
insurance is not available, including perennial grass forage and grazing crops, fruits, 
vegetables, mushrooms, floriculture, ornamental nursery, aquaculture, turf grass, ginseng, 
honey, syrup, bioenergy, and industrial crops. 

For more information on NAP, contact your local County USDA Service Center or visit 
fsa.usda.gov/nap. 

  

 

Applying for Farm Storage Facility Loans 

The Farm Service Agency’s (FSA) Farm Storage Facility Loan (FSFL) program provides low-
interest financing to help you build or upgrade storage facilities and to purchase portable (new 
or used) structures, equipment and storage and handling trucks. 

Eligible commodities include corn, grain sorghum, rice, soybeans, oats, peanuts, wheat, 
barley, minor oilseeds harvested as whole grain, pulse crops (lentils, chickpeas and dry peas), 
hay, honey, renewable biomass, fruits, nuts and vegetables for cold storage facilities, 
floriculture, hops, maple sap, rye, milk, cheese, butter, yogurt, meat and poultry 
(unprocessed), eggs, and aquaculture (excluding systems that maintain live animals through 
uptake and discharge of water). Qualified facilities include grain bins, hay barns and cold 
storage facilities for eligible commodities.   

Loans up to $50,000 can be secured by a promissory note/security agreement, loans between 
$50,000 and $100,000 may require additional security, and loans exceeding $100,000 require 
additional security. 

You do not need to demonstrate the lack of commercial credit availability to apply. The loans 
are designed to assist a diverse range of farming operations, including small and mid-sized 
businesses, new farmers, operations supplying local food and farmers markets, non-traditional 
farm products, and underserved producers. 

For more information, contact your local County USDA Service Center or visit 
fsa.usda.gov/pricesupport. 

  

 

Loans for Targeted Underserved Producers 
The Farm Service Agency (FSA) has several loan programs to help you start or continue an 
agriculture production. Farm ownership and operating loans are available.    

While all qualified producers are eligible to apply for these loan programs, FSA has provided 
priority funding for members of targeted underserved applicants.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fnap%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628308112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ax7ItOy0yc7S1LDFk2rmD9ga6OcX%2BiAlPtpyBRz2ODg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fpricesupport%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cebde2bd35a5d4d317fc808d98f46d330%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637698356628318080%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dC%2FOH4Y5SzFVA8NQf8S5ZYwYEzEmnigwAlJLqrFkWY0%3D&reserved=0


A targeted underserved applicant is one of a group whose members have been subjected to 
racial, ethnic or gender prejudice because of his or her identity as members of the group 
without regard to his or her individual qualities.  

For purposes of this program, targeted underserved groups are women, African Americans, 
American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Hispanics, Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders. 

FSA loans are only available to applicants who meet all the eligibility requirements and are 
unable to obtain the needed credit elsewhere. 

 

FSA Offers Loan Servicing Options 

There are options for Farm Service Agency (FSA) loan customers during financial stress. If 
you are a borrower who is unable to make payments on a loan, contact your local FSA Farm 
Loan Manager to learn about your options. 

 

New Hampshire FSA State Office 

James C. Cleveland Federal Building 
53 Pleasant Street, Room 1601 

Concord, NH 03301 

Phone: 603-224-7941 
Fax: 855-428-0330 

Marilyn Milne 
Acting State Executive Director 

marilyn.milne@usda.gov 
603-224-7941 

Rebecca Davis 
Farm Loan Manager 

rebecca.davis2@usda.gov 
603-223-6003 
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